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Brief CMS and OCSQ Overview
Value-based Purchasing
▪ Discuss purpose statement for the CMS value-based
purchasing (VBP) program

▪ Discuss 5-year vision for value-based purchasing and highlevel CMS quality measurement strategy

▪ Discuss challenges for VBP going forward


Coverage with Evidence Development


Discuss the CED Ongoing Dilemma



Discuss Innovation in CED



Discuss the Next Steps of CED
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CMS is the largest purchaser of health care in the world.

Combined, Medicare and Medicaid pay approximately one-third of
national health expenditures.
CMS programs currently provide health care coverage to roughly
105 million beneficiaries in Medicare, Medicaid and CHIP
(Children’s Health Insurance Program); or roughly 1 in every 3
Americans.
Through various contractors, CMS processes over 1.2 billion fee-forservice claims and answers about 75 million inquiries annually.
Millions of consumers will receive health care coverage through
new health insurance programs authorized in the Affordable Care
Act.

Better Health for
the Population

Better Care
for Individuals

Lower Cost
Through
Improvement



To optimize health outcomes by leading
clinical quality improvement and health
system transformation
OCSQ Logo
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Front Office leadership: Dr. Patrick Conway, Wes Perich,
Dr. Shari Ling, Dr. Kate Goodrich, and Danielle Andrews
Quality Improvement Group (QIG), Jean Moody-Williams
Quality Measurement & Health Assessment Group
(QMHAG), Dr. Michael Rapp

•

Coverage & Analysis Group (CAG), Dr. Louis Jacques

•

Clinical Standards Group (CSG), John Thomas

•

Survey and Certification Group (SCG), Thomas Hamilton

•

Information Systems Group (ISG), Debbra Hattery

•

Business Office Support Group (BOS), Rachael Weinstein
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Revised hospital conditions of participation, estimated
savings >$1B per year and improved quality and safety
standards
New quality improvement organization funding directed
toward learning networks, care transitions, safety, and
patient/family engagement
Aligning quality measures across programs, e.g., core sets

Launched value-based purchasing programs for ESRD and
hospital and working on other settings, including
physician
Coverage: FDA-CMS parallel review and coverage to
support quality and evidence development

Linking quality and value to fee-for-service payment
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Greatest
commonality of
measure concepts
across domains

Care coordination

Clinical Care
•Acute care
•Chronic care
•Prevention
•Clinical efficiency and
utilization

Person- and Caregivercentered experience and
outcomes

•Patient experience
•Caregiver experience
•Patient-reported and
functional outcomes

•Transition of care
measures
•Admission and
readmission measures
•Provider
communication

Safety
•Patient safety
•Provider safety

Population/
community health
•Health behaviors
•Access to care
•Social and economic factors
•Physical environment
•Disparities in care (could
also apply across domains)

Efficiency and cost
reduction
•Annual spend measures
(e.g., per capita spend)
•Episode cost measures
•Quality to cost measures

• Measures should
be patientcentered and
outcome-oriented
whenever
possible
• Measure
concepts in each
of the six
domains that are
common across
providers and
settings can form
a core set of
measures
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Increasing commonality among providers

Increasing individual accountability

Community

•Population-based denominator
•Multiple ways to define
denominator, e.g., county, HRR
•Applicable to all providers

•Three levels of measurement
critical to achieving three
aims of National Quality
Strategy

Practice setting

•Measure concepts should
“roll up” to align quality
improvement objectives at all
levels

•Denominator based on practice
setting, e.g., hospital, group practice

Individual physician/EP

•Denominator bound by patients cared for
•Applies to all physicians/EPs

•Patient-centric, outcomes
oriented measures preferred
at all three levels
•The six domains can be
measured at each of the
three levels
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• Value-based purchasing (VBP) is a tool that allows CMS to link the
National Quality Strategy with fee-for-service payments at a National
scale. Important Driver in:
• Revamping how services are paid for,
• Moving increasingly toward rewarding providers, and

• Health systems that deliver better outcomes in health and health
care at lower cost to the beneficiaries and communities they serve.

▪ As the VBP program evolves, it will have an increasing focus on:
▪ Outcomes measurement,
▪ Align incentives across providers and levels of aggregation,
▪ Facilitate rapid cycle measure development and implementation,
▪ Ensure continued support of quality improvement, and
▪ Engage both clinical community and patients in quality
improvement.
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VBP program
objectives over time
Proposed and near-term
programs
(FY2014-2016)

Longer-term VBP
program
(FY2017+)

•VBP measures and incentives
aligned across multiple settings
Initial programs
of care and at various levels of
•Expand to include
• Better care
years (FY2012aggregation
(individual
physicians
2013)
physician, facility, health
•New measures to
• Better Health
system)
address HHS priorities •Measures are patient-centered
•Limited to hospitals
•Increasing emphasis and outcome oriented
• Lower Costs
(HVBP) and dialysis
on patient experience, •Measure set addresses all 6
facilities (QIP)
national priorities well
cost, and clinical
outcomes
•Existing measures
•Rapid cycle measure
development and
providers recognize and •Increasing provider
implementation
understand
engagement to drive
quality improvements, •Continued support of QI and
•Focus on provider
engagement of clinical
awareness, participation, e.g., learning and
community and patients
action networks
and engagement
Vision for VBP
•Greater share of payment
linked to quality
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Programs linking payment to fee-for-service are part of a broader portfolio of
quality measurement, reporting, and payment programs
Hospital Quality
Programs

Physician Quality
Programs

•Medicare and
Medicaid EHR
Incentive Program

•Medicare and
Medicaid EHR
Incentive Program

•PPS-Exempt Cancer
Hospitals

•PQRS/GPRO
•eRx quality reporting

•Inpatient Psychiatric
Facilities
•Inpatient Quality
Reporting
•Outpatient Quality
Reporting

•Physician
Feedback/Value-based
Modifier

PAC and Other Setting
Quality Programs
•Inpatient
Rehabilitation Facility

System-based Quality
Programs
•Medicare Shared
Savings Program

“Population” Quality
Programs
•Medicaid Adult
Quality Reporting*

•Nursing Home
Compare Measures

•CHIPRA Quality
Reporting*

•LTCH Quality
Reporting

•Health Insurance
Exchange Quality
Reporting*

•Hospice Quality
Reporting
•Home Health Quality
Reporting

•Medicare Part C*

•Medicare Part D*

•ESRD QIP
•Ambulatory Surgical
Centers
•HAC payment
reduction program
•Readmission
reduction program
•Hospital Value-based
Purchasing

BOLD programs link quality performance with fee-for-service payment
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Quality incentive program built
on the Hospital Inpatient Quality
Reporting (IQR) measure
reporting infrastructure

Current status
•

FY2013 program has 20 measures
and includes clinical process and
patient experience measures

•

FY2014 includes previous year’s
measures plus mortality outcome
measures

•

Proposal for FY2015 includes
several measures for patient
safety

•

Anticipate reorganizing domains
of measurement to match
National Quality Strategy

Funded by a 1% withhold from
participating hospitals’
Diagnosis-Related Group (DRG)
payments

First program year affects FY2013
payments, with performance
period ending in March
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Background

Current status

•CMS’s first national pay-forperformance program

•For the PY 2012 ESRD QIP, 4,939 facilities
received a Total Performance Score. Of these
facilities:

•Addresses quality for a high-cost,
high-complexity patient population

•69.1% will receive no payment reduction
•16.6% will receive a 0.5 percent reduction
•6.0% will receive a 1.0 percent reduction

•7.7% will receive a 1.5 percent reduction
•Encourages improved performance
at facilities through financial
incentive (payment reduction) and
empowers patients to direct their
care through public reporting

•0.6% will receive a 2.0 percent reduction
•Performance improved at a national level in 2
out of 3 measures in the QIP between the
baseline and performance periods
•Future program years to focus on expanding
measure set to include outcomes, safety, care
coordination, and patient experience
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Long term
objectives

Initial approach
to
implementation

Next steps

•

Physicians measured against each of the six priorities from the national quality
strategy

•

Physicians measured at multiple levels of aggregation—including individual,
group, and facility, and possibly community—whenever possible

•

Measures for modifier reflect each physician’s unique practice and core quality
concepts common to all physicians

•

Modifier based primarily on patient-centered, outcome-oriented measures

• Potential measures proposed in 2011, may be updated in 2012
• Staged over 3 years per statute (FY2015-2017), performance year for FY2015 is
CY 2013
• Measures and incentives aligned with national quality strategy, HITECH, eprescribing, and PQRS
• All eligible physicians receive feedback reports beginning CY2013
• Use most granular, reliable quality data available for a given physician for the
modifier—PQRS (groups and individuals) and claims as secondary option
• Use CY2012 rulemaking to provide sufficient detail to allow physicians to
decide how to participate in PQRS/quality reporting and physician VM
• Determine who is eligible for the program in FY2015
• Determine what kind of feedback to provide to reporting and non-reporting
physicians
• Evolve measure set to reflect program design decisions
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Expanding
HVBP through
demos

Program

Status

•3-year demonstration to establish
HVBP in excluded provider settings

•Awaiting
funding

•3 year demonstration to establish
HVBP at critical access hospitals

•Awaiting
•Long-term care hospitals (LTCHs) funding
•Inpatient psychiatric hospitals (IPS)

Piloting
VBP in new
settings

•Rehab hospitals
•PPS-exempt cancer hospitals
•Hospice programs

Requesting new
legislative
authority for VBP

•RTC in clearance
•RTC in clearance
•Skilled nursing facilities (SNFs)
•RTC transmitted
•Ambulatory surgery centers (ASCs)
2011
•Home health agencies (HHAs)

VBP will have
the greatest
impact when
incentives are
aligned across
care settings,
creating shared
accountability
for health,
patient
outcomes, and
cost
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•Identify and build the right set of measures that best defines the kind of
care CMS wants providers to provide to patients

•Carefully monitor the effects of value-based purchasing to help identify
providers that have been particularly successful in quality improvements,
share innovation in learning networks, and ensure program does not worsen
access to care or disparities.

•Begin shifting to a culture of shared accountability within the health
system and the communities they serve for patient and population outcomes
and costs

•Engage external partners and stakeholders in program evolution and align
VBP programs with similar efforts in the private sector wherever possible
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Intense public interest in coverage of certain
technologies
Published evidence base often poses
challenges to clear “yes-no” coverage decision
as defining who specifically benefits from
technology may not be clear

In general, clinical trials under-enroll subjects
representative of the beneficiary population
In general, clinical trials do not focus on
clinical utility outcomes of interest to CMS
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New technologies when first approved are rarely
supported by strong evidence of clinical benefit
Device innovators have expressed preference for local
coverage review rather than national review

• Localized nature of certain services, e.g. home

brew genetic tests, supports more responsive
local review

• CED can support FDA postmarket requirements

for ongoing research, thereby supporting
conditional approval.

• CMS increasingly using CED in past 9 months
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While CED has produced some gains in innovation, our
experience over the last few years indicates we still have room to
improve the CED process.
CMS believes that public input should inform this effort and
recently invited the public to submit comments and ideas
regarding CED via a public solicitation. Additionally, CMS will
convene a MEDCAC meeting in May to discuss CED.
CMS intends to develop a guidance document that better aligns
CED with the rapidly evolving changes in our healthcare
system.
Our intended outcome is to mature CED so that it fulfills its
potential as a mechanism that simultaneously reduces barriers
for innovation and enables CMS to make better informed
decisions that improve health outcomes for Medicare
beneficiaries.
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